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I have familiarised myself with the proposal and as a regular user of this place of natural beauty I am
keen to object:
In short, the ROI simply is not there. The adverse impacts on environmental, social, spiritual, health
and quality of life is far outweighed by the already-satiated demand for new bricks.
Additionally,
- there is sufficient capacity for construction and demolition waste in the area, at sites which are far
more appropriate.
- the intention to recycle may initially appear as a positive; however it is limited to 50% (below
industry standard), and will increase HGV traffic in a rural and residential area.
- this is a pristine and ancient woodland; industry and regulatory guidelines insist on the use of
brownfield sites only
- This application is not sensitive to its setting in terms of size, bulk or location. It does not enhance,
protect or compliment the natural environment or rural character of the area.
- this tranquil area will be overtaken by noise and light pollution from the overwhelming HGV
movements
- The increased HGV traffic will have a severe impact on the local villages of Bucks Green,Tismans
Common and Rudgwick - the people, the infrastructure, and the protected buildings
- The movement of HGV's and the proposed redesign of the areas will result in disruption and loss of
public parking and amenity at the lay-by.
Finally, the adjacency to public lands, regularly used by ourselves and thousands of others, will have
adverse impact on not only our health, but the quality of our lives and those of so many others.
I look forward to the rightful denial of this application as soon as possible.
Thank you
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